Ford Motor Company

- ATH96586: HO RTR Ford F-850 Box Van, Ford

Peterson Tool

- ATH96587: HO RTR Ford F-850 Box Van, Peterson Tool Specialties

C.M. Tanner Grocery Co.

- ATH96588: HO RTR Ford F-850 Box Van, C.M. Tanner Grocery Co.

Canadian Pacific

- ATH96589: HO RTR Ford F-850 Box Van, Canadian Pacific

Chesapeake & Ohio

- ATH96590: HO RTR Ford F-850 Box Van, Chesapeake & Ohio

Southern Pacific

- ATH96591: HO RTR Ford F-850 Box Van, Southern Pacific

Builders Emporium

- ATH96592: HO RTR Ford F-850 Box Van, Builders Emporium

Railway Express Agency

- ATH96593: HO RTR Ford F-850 Box Van, Railway Express Agency

Bekins

- ATH96594: HO RTR Ford F-850 Box Van, Bekins

All Carriers

- MODEL FEATURES:
  - Factory assembled with many detail parts applied
  - Molded cab interior with separately applied steering wheel
  - Clear window glazing
  - Rubber tires
  - Ford licensed model

$29.98 SRP
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